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NEEETING OF CONE/REM—Congress' as-
tembles on' Monday next. There will be a
giand demonstration of weleonio- to ilbrrOw.
(Satutday) by the Soldiers' and &lore' 'CO-=

kin. They propose to have tiariiodesdfori. and
un address of vielCoMe by Gdo. Sohn' Lo-
gan, respoises by Senators ilia lteprenta;
lilies and a'baocitiet in th4' es:ening. dirge
delegations from Philadelphili; Baltimore and
other places nre expcate!TiO'be presint.

CORN gatbefing the corn drop
of the'West" the fitct is revealed that the
damage sustained by fiost and Toodd early
in the AUWinn, is tuna ereald thin hi'd
generally been eipedtedt. The Chl'eago
publican says :' We haVci met did taiga

with farmers representing'nearly the entire
Corn region affected by frost, and the uni-
form testimony is that the drop is depreeia-
te'd fully fine-third'.

IMIIIMI=I=ZI

ti It% Ul-t4l Souiller-n—Repub
liCao XasoCiation held in New York on Mon-
day', evening last, lion. Thomas J.Durant, of
lonisianaovaaTele6ted—Presidenttod—aniong
the Vice Presidents, chosen was Judge 1.1-1,0
L. Bond, of Baltimore city. nesoluticnis
were adopted inviting all Southern Repay.:
licans to meet the Asso'ciation. in Washing;
ion on Monday next, the day of the meeting
of Congress, and declaring the purpose of
the Association to continue in session du-
ring the meeting of Congress.

fele'The Chicago Repalicaie piofesses— to'
have trustworthy information from Utah that
Brigham Young is about to retire temporar'i•
ly to a plantation some silty miles frodi Salt
Lake City, leaving, the Chaige of
fairs in the hands Of his sob. This mole-
meet, it is said, is occasioned by the fnevinns-
fog age of Brigham Young, and the obj'ect
Is to test the ability of the young Ilrigham.
to wield the sceptre before the death of his
father shall render final any step which may
be adopted in regard to the succession.

Cir The New Nork .17eibs giieithe follow-
ing shameless and atrocious adviCe to the
Solid► I

"We say to the Southern people submit
awhile to extortion if by so doing you can
regain your inheritance. Get power Free
yourselves from the clutches of the high
waymen, not by abject sulaniss'ou but by
fielding all that hou can regain. Obtain a
foothold in the National Legislature. Stoop
a little to conquer, so you stoop not lower
than manhood warrants. You are dealing
with robbers and assassins, and need not bur.

en your consciences about the iicans you use
to obtain the vantage ground."

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.—A speCial
to the N. Y.. 7ribitne froui Orleatii
says :

11Iaiimilian has talon the devisive stepof
abdication. 'ho rupture between himself
and the Freneh government being complete,
he has left INleaieJ id the hands of Bazaine
and Casteloan, the latti of Whom is under-
stood to have full authority troin Napoleon
to supersede the Marshal liiMS'elf, if tieci4-
sary. The late Emperor left Vera Crui on
Thursday, and may be expected at Havana'
On his way to Europe on AlondaY or .TUes-
day next.

The consternation oI the Melicaiis at find-
ing the question of their futtire remitted ab-
solutely to negotiations between France and
the United States, is general, and CotAned
to no tlky.

119;ITIle following important despatch ap-
peared in the Philadelphia Bulledia of Fa-
ddy, and it is corronerated b:7 other reliable
buroes of information.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 23,—The Cabin-etveers in session until late last evening andre:
'sinned their, session again this morning.—
The cause of these protracted sessions is not
known.

The President hds, hoi,e'rer, after inattire
&liberation, etecided to abandmi his
tion to Congress He will set forth very ful-
ly in his 141essage the reasons which inducbd
liiin to tale this step

L'ett6rs haiic been addressed to lbadink Re-
publicans, Senators and Wentberg; t regard
to the matter.

S.4vEri-THIRTIES—Partres to Zciii-
,eit seven•thirties into fire:terity *eoripon
hoods are reminded that all- 'ootiversione,, on
and after. December ist, trill be made in dye-
twenties, bearing interest from January Ist;
'next, anti in. transmitting or adjusting the
'seven :thirties they will make up the interest
ixecount to that'clatc.

--rritiirCave Johnson, fotinerinetWer of Con.
woes from' Tennessee, sad Postniaititr den-
'oral, died at his ..residence it Markey'lli,
Tenn., on Fridaydair; .He had long been
in declining kitilltg,

REBEL INPuilErieE.----Alidiew
Illohmond organ, the idaieti sad
lament ei)er:"Yankee 'Otir intaiiiiw," as illus.
-doted idthit ease of the Aridgtdri eitate,'
the tobefflenerai Lee's fordier
Ihnniking Of the estate, it says:

'44.ling.todlinieli known a one of the
mostnneient„ and, until its .deseoration 'by,
the rederit Vandals, one.of the fnost mag-
nificent country seats in Virginia."

If Lee's hones and farm, says the Wash-
ington Chi;onide, was "one of the most meg-
niffaent country sieats in Virginia," W're' hate
only to say" that the Old' Dominion' hr s'. lit.
tle to Waft Of in that. line.' Dto .gOithern
gentleman'of half tee's pretensionfi to aris-
tocracy would'haie lived in the house in its
Condition justTire4ioui: to' the and as
for the farm;' the* poorest' husbandman in
Pennsylvania would have . been ashamed to

Ebbw it to his neighbor's;'had he owned it
The house, like znet "SoUthern rharisions,"
was fearfully dilapidated, and .there was
scarcely a panel of decent fencing on the
vihOli3 estate. since the ..rFederal-irandals
eilne into possdssien of it, they have not on-
ly renovated the noose, but put substantial
fences on the: fariai, end, what is fum-
ed it to satne 'aceotint.. But what right have
these traitors to Complain and whine about
the deplrictilon of their "furniture, plate, pi•
inns:" eta? ITLee wanted to preserve these,
Ili); didn't be stay at home and do it! We
understand, however, that he carried all his
valiables off to Richmand before leaving eor
that great city himself. It may be that they
fell a prey there to some such •‘bigh-toned
Southern gentlemen" as Floyd, br Breckin-
ridge, or possibly King Jeff himself. At any
rate, such men as Lee ought to. be thankful
that their miserable lives lave been spared,
and say nothing about their property. Had

lived in any other country, and raised
his traitor arm againit the life ofthe Gov-
ernment that edtieatect him, he would have
_been_hung,_and_liiii3aopeity_dotllhcafthr_ftii
- t-latleuefit-ef—tliV=Bta:t e

SCHOOLIWASTERS NEEDED.—The fc;llow-
.

ing is given as the number of the pale vo-
ters at the South in 1860 who eould not read
an& rite

Alabama 14,517
• Arkansas 9,379

Delaware 2,838
Florida 2,378
tTeorgia 16 900
Louisiana: • . 8,051
Maryland 7,290
Mississippi • 6,256
ghisouri 24,255
North tarelin 26,024
Soutti3Oarolinit. • 5,811
fiennesite 27,358
Telias 8,514
tirir~ioia• 31,178

180,749

3,000 PICTORIAL ILLUSTRATIONS.—The
new and beatitithl edition of Webster's Illus-
trated Unabridged Dictionary, besides a num-
ber of other valuable Premiums, will be giv-
en by the proprietors of The Sunclaii- School
Times to any one who will solicit subscribers
to their paper. With the first of January,
1867, a now $3OO Prize Serial is to be pitb-
fished in the Times, which will•form a spe-
cial attraction. Tho Columbia Republican
says, "one dollar and a Willi cannot be in-
vested to better advantage in any family, or
by any teacher, than in subscribing fur this
paper. It is full or original matter, and we
cannot epeals of ft in too high terms of corn-
iiendation." A Lieseliptive List of a, num-
ber of attriaiie *arks tbiit are to be given
as Premiums, alio sample copies of the pa=
per, will be sentfits on early application to
tte pUblishers of The.Suaday-School Times,

DEATH OF THE OLDESTAAN.—The Belle
foote Watchman says:—Chriale Van. Poole,
who died at hisresidence in Half-Moon town-
ship', flat; emintY,,on the 22d ult., was prob;
ably the:oldest niau in the State, being barn
on the tth day of iune, 1754, and was con-
sequently 112 Years, 4 Months and 16 days
old. He• assisted to cdt and 6arry the poll
to which *as fastened the grist CopY, of .the
Dedlaiation of Independence, Medi; piiblio in
Philadelphia; and throiigh the entire revolu•
lion; drove his fathers team, Lathier; piovi:
mons, clothing, &c

,
for the troops;

iierloseph S M. 4ibsoo, a bondii6toi oh
the Pennsylvania Central railroad, has been
arrested in ilarrisbUrg, and committed to
jail in default of $lO,OOO bail, in the charge
of embezzling the fares collected by him on
said Railroad.

MIIRDERED.—Two young men named No-
Ai H. and Abrm. ZOok, of Lancaster city,

recently murdered near Vicksburg,
Miss:, Where they were engaged raising cot-
ton. The brUtal act was committed by the
tiniehoitstriieted,

A 3fothig rbapl titheed Charles. Thompson.
entered a ittition,, in Cincinnati, ou

and suited that no had sto-
len $4,000 from a bank in Detroit, three
years ago, and fled to While the
meipby laited he hied ii fat life, and Open
it was gone he loft Canada and Came to' the
United States again. lie said that during
the last ten asps the clime ha Wniehed so
heavily upon bin conscience that lie deter-
mined.to surrender himself into. the hands of
justice. Miring that period he bad imagin-
ed every one be saw a policeman; and he
concluded it bitter to give himself up at
. once,.as the horrors of the penitentiary w tuld.
be no worse than those be suffered
liberty.

The richest men in St. Louis is J. it.
Lie who hai property veined at 515,000.-
WO.

COMINGCDowit--Tho pride fl.oUr; pOrk,
etc.

BAN`K‘ELEnTION.—See notice 'untidier
column.

SkirLocal occurrences of interest and cast
thankfully receivel at this office, the latter'

DlvlriENti:—The3t rational 'funk ,of
this glade tlcdlai•ed, a divideri4 oP 0.476

6r deile 1'0146 fest sib >nout}is:

linenevnii.z—We uk'nowleclgo the receipt
of $2 froth Ottirge'gtamy, Dry Creek', Lyttn
county, lO4a.

z AeOrding,to a late Watilidgeotides-patchseventy Postmasters tiord.,behdadbd
withhi three days.

IN TOVN.—The yam' viith.fhe "big foci"
was in town on Wednesday. Too five use of
the 'ardent' interfered• cobsiderittlY With- hih
ocomo lon.

APPOINTED.—Wfi liildeiStiala Mr. Jacob
H. Hoover has received the diPoilitment of
Whiskey Inspector, for Downin's Distillery,
near Pikesvill6. A good'appointment.

Or"A Savings Bank, down eatab•
lished by the yogic* collitpied the other
day in eoriserrebnce of the depositors with-
drawing all the funds to dtttibdia circa.

PUBLIC SAti:—We diiect special atten-
tion to the sale of valuable personal proper•
ty, by Chas. g. Ilthrutati, tb bd routain'to-
day's papd? .

*V. B. Gilbertc'proiiiictor, will 10-mor-
row (Sattiiday) offer at public sale t'lie'"Way-
neslorti' frotef." The proporty is a desira-
ble one and sbould command a good price.

TIIE TELEGRAM —The Pacific and At-
lantic Tele_ ra oh Corn san • reached this place
with the wires on Wodnesda.y lest, and. are
now progressing ikri:th —the work, towards Un-
ion Bridle' and Gettysburg.

UNDER RooF.—The new Presbyterian
Church in _this place is now under roof. It
is to have a steeple and bell, and when finish-
ed will prove quite an addition to that part
of the tt&ith).•

Vir 'ISHMAEL PAVNER, another absent—-
minded subscriber, has neglected his sub-
scription account to the amount of s9'2s'.
Ishmael will oblige us by remitting, in whole
or part.

BREWERY SoLD.-7•The Brewe7; Dwelling
and Store House, of Mr. David M Good,
adjoining the 111i-tact House, Hagerstown,
was sold last week by the trustees for the
sum of 38 000.. Purchaser, Lewis S. Fish-
er, formerly of this place.

TntEvEs —The Grand Jury of Frederick
County, kid

,
last week foUnd.D. W. Clonce,

Wm. ghithly and Jacob Smitli,fof Washing-
ton county, guilty of horse stealing, and the
Court sentenced them to. the Penitentiary
for seven yeare` and seven months.

SOLD.—The brick house and. lot of ground
on East Main street, belonging to the heirs
of John Gilbert, Jr , dee'd, was sold at pub-
lic sale on Saturday last for the sum of $4,-
975. Purchaser, Mr. H. Stonchouse.

GOING TO BUILD.-Mr. F. Fourthintur,
druggist, has purchased of J. It. &Hail his
house aid lot of ground on East Main street
for $9OO, and purposes putting up a new
building there next 80)4.

tIVINASGI VINCI —Yesteiday (Thanksgiv-
ing day) was observed generally bi our citi-
zens. 'The stores were closed. during the
day and business suspended. At 10, A. ,

the 4ifferetii congregations assembled at the
Union Church, where an appropriate dis-
course was delivered by Rev. J. W. Wight-
man, of Greencastle.

A PRESENT.—Mr B. Resh, of this vi-
cinity, has placed us under obligations to him
fdr a gallon of prime syrup.(Sorghum) of his
own manufacture, ihiob ftilly equals, we
think, the finest qiiality of Bastern.syriip.—
The tirade can be Lad of 11.1r. Rosh, or at
the grdbery Of Messrs. Hostetter, Reid &

Co. Give it a 610 dud ice if fie over egti-

mate its quality,

OrSubscribers at Dry Creek, Lynn Conn:
ty, lowa, echo allege that they do not receive
the Record regularly, are inforthed that we
will ourself hereafter put up and mail thitt
package in a strong wrapper, shodld the
irregularity continue are know of ad other
remedy than to blow up the "Dry Creek"
Post Master,

ADMITTEti TO PaAOTIOE.—On MOtiOD of
B. F. M. Hurley, Esq., Samuel Burgessor,
formsrly of WaeMinton' county, was admit:
ted to practice in the Supreme Court of the
District of Columbia. •

SOLDIERS' BOUNTY.—Discharged soldiers
and their heirs are informed tliat Joe. Dou-
glas, Eqj , Clitidi Agent, has feeilivhd the
final form of thb Ptiymaster Godeial, add is
prepired to flu up the papers to. iestiiti the
boiinty ofAct Of 'July 28, 1866, of. RA.-
If both parents of tieeeased soldiers are liv-
ing they must join in the application.

ANOTItER SALK:—ThO town property ad-
vertised 1.4 L. Schildknecht to bo sold on
the-Ealtof December has been sold-privately
io LrAl [less for the slim 'or 61400.

Thaddeus Steveno.
Wiiatli4ion:44iitch says:

•thaddeui latiiii!itAtt has taken his-old iluar;
ttifirein.oa#tiol.Hilf;:anci. on Thursday reeeii-
edit large nhanber, of 41161. Ile has 'T-rtifpails(' whit! foi. '' passage to regu
late the remoValii friain „office. It is m
Stringent than &TIMM' Itumbhil'ff. adel' pro
vides that no one rejetited,by,theiSetiste

agitintditUfa ptidilltekt tiby
flee forthree years: te yens-fee elves dai:

bilhitteda of' litldes limit ail dirtictiOnet,
stging hith to stand &hi' and fdar not.

Ile says that he was rather eonsertiatiie
,:list winter littt "cepectS
to coatinub do'thh rdiniiinddi of his ditys.--•-•
He converses with the greatest rapidity arid
clearness, and sacs tin the feelileness ofhis
IraMci; • nO-ciffe—trolif stipposb Kim to", lie eiVer
fifty.. Tlie.idiia of atteidipting to barter with
the Smith to b 4 theth what lie Consul.
ers Congreas has the• right and' Might to &-

Wand', is very ,distastehil to Hini, and the ad-
vocatds of uhivdrssl atheesty for universal
'suffrage *ill find in him a bitter and effective
opponent., does not consider that the
Southern States are needed to ratify the Con-
stitutional Amendments, and that when two
thirds of the twenty-six States now_ repro-
•ented-have-uttifted_the_amendnietits he con-siders the-in—carried.

A sad. and' thrillibg aedident odourred at
St:Louis last Friday night.' Tri' returning
from a ball a largo party of happy young
folks were abnitid a' terry, unties-the heat was
nearingthe shore, a. sudden Yostlii threw
beautiful young lady, named Anna-Morrilion,
into dill dad., deep Waters- of the river

dada young mad phibged into
the water aind caught the fair form id his
arms, add streggled titan ftilly to beat' his pre
.eious burden to the shore. ife Called for a
boat me plank, but mine Were Within reaeh,
and-rg die Current was swift, and- helsias eo•
cumbered by heavy clothes and the skirts of
the iyoulag lay, the roaring waters swept
both father from the sh'ore. His strength
gave way, and the' girl suck to a watery
grave, and he was thrown up insensible upon
the shore. The•brave young than's name is
not given, but it should be, that the, world
might admire a noble nature whic`i it were
insult to,praisV.

A CURIOUS .STATENtENT.,-The_following
is from the New-York correspondence Ofthe
Springfield Republican:

'Speaking of politics reminds me of an in.
cideut of the riots of 1803 related to me by
an eyewitness You remember the Tribune
'office had been threatened and• was defended
by armed men. The afternoon that Gov.
Seymour addressed the mob from the steps
of the' Astor House, one of the defenders of
dr& Tribitne, a dead' shot, stood in the edito•
rial windoW With a telesetrpic rifle aimed at
Seymotir's'hedct. If rh6 Unscrupulous dema-
gogue trStt ebid- ariyihing to excite the mob
the Ideehtioliof: our. rifleman was to shoot
him dead on the spot, and he would have
done it beyond a question. Fortunately for
Seymour he only sought to conciliate the in-
surgents; and so escaped with his life. It is
not probable that the crafty' politician ever
knew how near he came to having a ball lodged
in his skull,and it may be that his good genius
stopped between him and his natural disposi-
tionon that membrablo and melancholy day."

PITTSIntRo; YoV. 28'-A post of the
"Grand Army of the Repo"Mk" has been or-
ganized in this City.' and is to be knoWn tt.4
Post No. lof this (Allegheny) distria. It
may not be generally known that in the or-
ganization of the "Grand ?;tidy of the Ito-
public," the States are divided idle "dis-
tricts," sieoh &duty being a district, atid that
there may bo Within this digtriet 'thy mita-
ber of posts.

Mr. IL Piper; of Lonadoitifig,
gany county, PA , attended a dancing party
last Friday evening a week, and while stand-
ing on the floor leaned against a friend, and
placing his hand over hie heart, complained
of a queer feeling. To an instant of time,
and without another motion, he we'S dtad,

John H. Surratt, the Lincoln assasgin,con-
spirator, has beed identified serving 'in the
Papal Zonaces, id dr near Rome, under the
name of John'll'atsok. Lie tvasoarrested on
demand of United States Minister King
Surratt broke from big gttard, jumped(lota
a precipice, and escaped iiito the Italian ter-
ritory. , The Italian Governtnent is on the
alert to aka hig teciapturd.

The cholera ilde tippearedin ilia oil iegioits
of 1% est Virginia, and at soilie places raging
with uousua'l fatality. At Eastoois Tunnel,
a small station on the Baltinme arid Yhio
Railroad, fifteen miles Prow Parkersburg,
there have been fifteen death 4 in four days,
in a population of not more . than one• hun-
dred persons. The scourge is principally
confined to the Irish workmen engaged on
the railroad.

NEW ALBANY, IND f November' 22 —A
number of gentlemen from Alabama and
Georgia are now in this city, soliciting aid
for the dtarvi ug people of those States.—
They recount the Most harrowing tales of
the Sufferings: Mhbh relief haS been afford.
ed by the agents of the Preedmen's thireau,
bii.t hundreds are actually starving, and tin-
leFts aid is fiirnished from the Noah, many
will perish froth faiiiine during the winter.

The Tennessee Legislatiire have adopted
a law diegnalifying Rebels from actin°. as
jurors: The Onion members of the I:egis-
!stare have issued d ball.for a State Repub.
liban Convetition:

IiNiNDERFith Mii.EOR—NASTIVILLE,
Nov. 23 —About four o'clock last Tuesday
morning a meteor, lighting the whole heav-
eni,Was Seen in the vicinity ofRome,Georgia,
_moving iii a sotithwesterly direction.
It appearbd like a fire hall as large -as the
stin, aisd eipioded apparently ton wiles .off,
with a rbport like a forty-pounder cannon,
that Week tile earth and made the windows
rattle:

FldttsE Ah) SULKY STOLEN =Mr. Simon
P. Shoal!, of Shady Grove, bad a horso stol-
en froth his alit& oii Monday night last
'The thief liad the aiidacity to take time to
hitch the horse io a Fiiiky-belonging to the
same gentleman, and with tho two made his
escape and has not yet lieeri heard froth ---

filloi
The Oroveimine4 is ,poi, coati:wiling for

about 7,000 irpn head blocks to be placed at
the eaves at Auii'etacii.

Nei DIVIDEND.

PRE Directors of the First National, Dank of
I Waynesboro' have this day decl.iretl a Dividend
of five per cent. out of the profits t.f the last six
inotsths. Payable on demand.

Nov. 28-3 t JOIIN PHILIPS, Cash.

First National Bunk of Waynesboro'.
A N election will be held at the L3anking House,

1-I„from 1 to 4 O'clock, P. M., on Tuesday the Bth
cis),ut January, ]867. fur nine Directuts; to serve
Fur the ensuing year.

Nov.30. JOHN PHILIPS, Cash.
SALE NOTES.

PERSONS who gave Notes at the sale of the
subscriber last spring. are reminded that the

seine will fall due on Saturday the he .day of .De-
Centber. Prompt payment is request&l l. -

Nov. 30-34SAMUEL' VOLTNG.

pe'ELIC.,SALE'':'
. lI,E nu se bee; aving re —ed ' ht- ,,flain'tvill sell.Al

r --- to'l3 -J"--El' .
''

'.'..titt,Pub • laks'ai hisrest en_ if;•2-Miles 'Katt of
htchej "rings,' !AB ilifrnplka leading to KM4 -nii isbtlig; ;in Ttitsdllfte pth, &is' of December;-,

106, ftliti'lltdhiiving p oPertY.to wit: -
..,.. $ READ 011-117ORK lIORSES;, '.

mitEADA)F. CATTLE,. litre Of *fah arh Milch' '
Untssyo whgons, one harr ow'mid nne brOadtread„
I`Cart, .I, FALLINGTOP. BUGGY with, spread

..ainkshalts,,l Beparator,,and Homo Power, k'Getiier's'Patentrl spring -tooth Hai Mire: ftliateuitn.
nearly newvl Rolling ocreen .1 ,Wictit-milli.l ,pat
ant Hay Fork with -rope arid.'palliqs; illatonvilltir
verseed Sower, 1 wagon bed, 1 set bows Rh' a four-
halo lied,'l pair liay lailders;. 1 pair bark laiders,:l
Pair woad ladders, 46sSts wagon gains, 4 by-nets. 1
sot brit* gear's% 1 wagon line, 2Jachs4itit.'l. jack
atter. 2 log chains, 1' ,I -horse (dad, - 1' recighicickt' ,l4grairrcradlee2 trowingicythes; 3 barahear plowo, 1,
hillside plow, 2..shovel'Plows. Jinn:row, iieirlitiairi•
2'3 horse double tr&a;,.2 t' o, harsidb., 2 Pair four-
horse strbttiliers nH. singlei trees; '1 3-horse spread-,

*yr', 1 cross-cut saw, ,Ipair, breast ,chatria, and butt
traces, 2'plan'es, 1 jack _and 1'fote p,lans;"34inch
angers, 2 16.! inch augers,. 43.3-bia. grain bigi, 90
chestnut pasts, 30'CORDS-1)R Y HI OKORY
WOOD, 1 setißlackinilith ,Toolsi a large la.; old 1-'
ran, I' scoop sholiel; rlot,forks. 8 taxis gikod Timo-•
thy Hay. 100-BARRELS COBNi2OO BUS. RYE.
100 BUS. P 02'A T085,,,an4 many articles not no
cessary to mention. tfklii to coinnienee .at 10 o'.

'Clock on said (lay when a credit of six months will'
.be given on all suing of- ss' and upwards.

CHAS. H. DUHRMAN.
Nov 30-2vv*] , . . G. V. Mose.Anat. ,

HEAD QUAILTERA POR
MIT GOODS, NOTIONS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths 1.;
E e" all goods usually kept in a ist'clasri
Dry Goods Store and Job 'goodsat city whole

sale prices. We kayo just rethrned from the East
'with a tremendous stock and are selling goods at
such prices that attract buyers from' all parts of the
county. Prints we are selling a fair. article at 12ii
cts. Better for 15; ecd fat 16; 18-and 20; and the
very best at 22•centie

Muslins from' .12-f. to' 25' centi and the best for
25. 'Moines all colors and styles for 25 cents, the
new style only 31. cur:- Best quality of French
Merino in all colors-only $1,25; new•and beautiful
styles Dress Goods -from 37 to 50 cents;-Flannols,
all wool, from 3110 75' cts. in every color ; Stock-
ing Yarn, best qhality Blue mired, Black mixed,
Sheep's Gtenr„all colors in two and three ply only:
$1,25' PER POUND: We also beep the Fancy
col. rs for childrens' la"A trip to our es-
tublishtheilt,willalways p,y.

METCALFE & HITESIIEW.
Chambersburg, N0v.23, 1866.

NEW DIM GOODS
FOR

FALL. ANT WINTER. !

fr HE statuitraier has just received a 'Most eaten-
'.sive assortment of new Fall and Winter Goods,
embracing all the latest styles or Ladies Dress -
Goods, Cloaks, Sacques. Black and Colored Cloths,
Shawls, Gentlemen and Boys' Clothing, Domestic'
Goods, Blankets, Carpets, Balmoral and Hoop'
Skirts, &c., &c.

The extent and variety of our cab-only be
appreciated by personal examination, which is so- -
licited Purchasers may save 15 630 per cent. ay
exainining this stock, as great bargains Will be giv-
en. S: OGILBY.

liagersteivn, Nov. 23:

immufm3i

METERFB &

YOU will find Oil Cloths 1. 13- 11 2 and 2} yds:
wide, a goo 3 asatittnebnt. of patterns all very

cheap.
Table Oil Cloths, in patterns; a assort.

nfent different sit-s. We have Mao the plain' Oil
Clothe-for tables by thb yard. Inrititioh of vOalnuir
mshogobY gad oak, afs'b pliiriblack Oil Cloths. •

Oil Windisai Shltdes itsPrireen; Rrovrn, Red, and
all do late styles, vry cheap: Window Shale fix-
tures and tassellsin great variety.

Cair and.get Bargains.
Charnbertibwrg, Nov. 23.

AND LOT
FOR SAI.E.

r LIE subecribtr will offer at Public Sale, on Sal -

• 1 urday 'the 1514 day of December,! 861, her pro-
perty situated in the Elomu_gh_of Waynesbaio_,_on
the old Hagerstown road, consisting of a' lot of
gtotind, with a one.story

zato•Gr, micrecram
good Cistern, Hake-oveno &c., thereon, Timm is
perhaps as choice a selection of fruit ma the- lot. as
can be found -within the Borough; OrSale to corn- '
mence at 1 o'clock on said day when the terms will
be made known by O. A. GAINS.

Nov. 23--:ts. G V. Moss, Addl.

APPLES FOE SALE:
IHGsubscriber has a choice lot of Apples for
I sate by the baslo.l.

Nov 23—tf.) ALEX. HAMILTON.

P1,11.”(WHEAT MCA L—F'reSh and good, new
Corn Meal, Sweet Potatoes, Flour, &c., for

sale at ELDEN'S.,

Nov. 18-3t.

1.711:303n. SE;ZVI-OEL
A handsome residence on Churc`a Street. Pus •

se.sion given on the first day of April next.—
fer further pirticulars °Ault° of •

Net. 16 —tf. THE PRINItIi.
CA. T 0 N •

MEE subscriber cautions the public against pur,
chasing a Note of $lOO given Geo. Sarbaugh-

fz4en., on the first das, Cif Ndveniber, 1866,.as he has
riot received value for the same and doesnot intend
to ply it. JUSFPH DEARDORFF.

Nov. 16—3t. •

CAUTION.

Tm; public aro hereby c.auti..ned against credit-
ing Daniel Light, Ben.. on my account as f atm

determined to pay no debts contracted by him here-
after. DANIEL LIGIIT. Jr.

Nov. 18-3 t
r UR'S, Pure; Muffs and Borth re at
_LI Nov. Paxrß &. lioavLicrt's

SORGEUM Molasseg, ad excellent Article at
Nov 23.] Paine & lioretrcit'S

lADIkB Vests, Scarfs, Ntibiers and Hoods at
4 Nov 23.3 PRICE & HOtTLIOWS:

autl Gray Wool Blankets at
-yy Nov 23] Paws & Hottation's;

QUILTS and Coverlets at
Nov 23 J Pities & Ilospuerfit:

njLOOR Oil Cloths from L to 2 yds male at
r Nov 23. J FIRM & Hosatton'a.

Alarge lot of fancy Cassiniere just received ak
Noy 23) Plum dr Hormacreo.

NClVritt the limo to buy stocking yarn at
` • Nov 254 PIECE & HOEILNE's..

nOUZBIed„CELEBRATED•LEATEIER for
Anlo the t..,1 Roezza -At Siocart.

N- 11 14P1you *alit to totolte a fine Begat, go to
Kuirrrs for it

LADIES' Morino vests at
Paton & ther.zdca's.

Ililsit.—sha. 1, Mackcrt.l:&Metriiiijnst-recoli-
ad 14 tiosrxrrsa Rao &. Co.

MEMO

LOCAL ALATTLRS-. Charles 11.,littuch-, au old citizen of Litiz,
iancasteriponfy, ootninissioned .a justice• of
the peap4jpby Governoi Snyder .in 1815, .and
irbthaefed aE suchrot forty :years, di01 at his
resideitico' on Ttiesdtty iziording last, ',l:llfir
the .only instance we believe' ofr rcohr.i; .of a

an bolding a Siuillur couttufssitni•for'solong-
,

Atl agfirigitii of 113,933. acres of o-
lio fnn~ 's'i6eire did' esed' the inehili
of O'Ctobeirtnostly to actual settlers 'Allierthe hotiraliteatl laW

SPECIAL N 1 TDCES
itc332:•!

• rSCRATCH scitirtif
WHEATON'S O.INTIWENt

Cihre the Whitt 48'floats:' •

Also area SALT',RHEUM, ULCER?, 001-
%INS, =Wan ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN.

Price h 0 cent's.. For sale bir all 4tointsti..
sending 60 cents to' WEER'S & porrss, Sold
Agents, 170 Washington street,Doston,it wilt bb for
warded by. mail, free of postage, ally part of the
United States. Attie 81-Ig.

Siiir•GLOlrk-mAttFiA!cToRY !'

GLOVE MANUFACTORY! f; ilioDtGitAFOS.
keep constantly on hand and nianttfacturb to-order

-

GLOVES ofAll they bave all sizes=
and colors of Kid Gloves, Buck, Goat, Shbop, Cloth;
Woolen and Crittnri Gloves.

GLOVE FACTORY,
OpPosite Wartingioh Muse.

Hagerstotin, Nodernber -2, 1866.

WLADIES FURS ! LADIES FURS!
LADIES FURS ,

Comprising C A P E S.'CJI.I4ARS, BERTH AS,
CUFFS, MUFFS, HOODS, FUR TRIMMINGS',
&C:, &C., a complete Stock, embracing all the
styles popular tQ tho trade, are now ready for in•
spection and sale at UPDEGRAFF'S

Hat, Fur and Glove Factory,-
' Oppciiiite Washington House.

N. B —FURS cleansed altered and repaired. •
Hagers,own, November 2, 1866.

IarFALL AND WINTER.ST \TU. OF HATS
AND CAPS FOIL 1866: '

We have now reat'y our Full Stock of HATS and
CAPS-, embracing all the styles, Shapes''Colors,
&c., popular to the trade for Men and Boy's.—
CANES, UMBRELLAS, POCKET BOOKS,
PORT MONIES, FLAGS, &c., &t.. at

UPDEGRAFF'S •

;Hat, Fur and Glove Manufactory.
HagerStown; November 2, 1866.

M'WINTER OF 1866.--SUFFALO ROBES,
FUR GLOVES, FUIt COLLARS, Buggy and
Sleigh Blankets'at UPBEGRAFF'S
Hat, Glove and Fur Factory. Opposite Washing-
ton House.

Hageistown, November 2, 1866.

M'iM3EJ
At the Franklin Hotel,,in Greencastle, on

the 15th inst., by the Rev. J. Dickson, Mr,
GEORGE W. MAYHEW, of Washington
county, Md.,' to Miss REBECCA GOS•
SART, of this county. •'

.On the 22d inst at the Bowden House,
by"the Rev. A. Bohm:lan, Mr. DAVID F.
CAUFMAN*, to Miss SARA.II J. PENTZ,

At the me time and place, by the same,
Mr. JOHN 310FERREN, to Miss SUSAN.
MONK, all of this county..

* Ija

On the IGth intit., near this 'place, Mrs.
MARY LE HER, wife of Mr. John Lush.
er, aged 58 years, 11 months and 7 days,

Near this place on the 22d inst., JOHN
lIENI4Y, don' of John O. and M. J Gruel-
bine, aged 1 year, PO menthe and a cloys.

011 the' 2 Val duilfoid township.
ADAM BONEBRAKE, aged- 78' 'sari; g
months and 19' days.

On the 30th of October IaNC,at the fedi-
ctende of ,her grand-daughter, i n -Middle
Woodberry. Bedford county, Mrs. Mary
Toms, aged 88 years, 11 months and 3 trays;
f'ormerl'y from the neighborhood of Quincy,
this county.;

Pritt.ADELeilia,- Nov; 27.—The Flour
market was excessively dull to day and pri-
ces Fad a decided downward tendency.—
Sales of-iii*Vfine at 85@50rirblil; extras
at s^3@ 0; North*egt extra family at 811.-
50®12 50; Penrisylianiti and Western do.
at $1.2 50@14 60; the latter ra7te.for choice;
and fancy brands at higher figures,. accord=
ins to quality Eye Flour is solllng in a
small Way at $7 25@j7 Nothing
doing in Corn Meal, and prices are noMleal
The inactivity tshich has marked the ciotirse

of the Wheat market for some tithe past still
iiontinnel, and prices, althotigh withont quo-
table Ohange, are tending doWnward. Sales
'of 2,800 bus fait arid good Pennsylvania red
at $2.78@,2 90. Sevithern is held at 83®-
820 White may be quoted at $3 30@3 35.
GOO bus Pennsylvania red were disposed of
at 2.40 ip • bd. Coro—The offerings were
small, and the !Unkind limited at yesterday's
figures. Sales of 3,000 bds. old yellow at
$1 16 !afloat, and I.lB@l 20 in store and in
t'ao cars. Oats were dull mod lower. Sales
of 1,500 bus. Pennsylvatiia at 08e. No
transactions in Barley or Malt have been re-
ported.

SEEDS.— Cloveriocd commands $8.50g-
-10 w64 lbi for old and new. Timothy is
held at $3.25@3.50 18 bus., but the market
is 'almost bare of• the article. 130 bushels
Flaxseed wore taken at $3 30

Waxnesborte Market.
Corrected Weekly by

HOSTETTER, REID St C3.

Burma
EGGS
MOAP

RAGS.
OLD PAPER.
TALLOW •
FEATHERS
t`RED 01%10E8
OLDVIIIIHNED

WA YNESBORO , Nov 30 1866. •
30mJJtooN (Has) 20
15 60 Sides 10

08 a ehoultlcra 15
04 LARD 00
04 BEANS 1.001160
09 D tIED APPLES 005
70 GREEN APPLES 0.00
00 DRIED NACRES 20
00 • " Casein Es 12


